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The following recipes are taken

from the list as given at the Courier.

mortar Motion Picture Cooking

school held at the Liberty the ?rst

three days of the past week. cup

out for future reference.

LEMON CREAM
Six to eight servings

1 cup 1:111]: )

1 cup coffee cream
2 8888
1,5 cup sugar
Sé cup syrup
1,4 cup lemon juice
1 t_easpoon grated‘lemon rindcnocom'm LAYER CAKE

1,5 cup 8917
% Wllsalt
1 WOll vanilla

:3; mpgfws?cups ted SnoSheen cake 1]

2% teaspoons W 8 ”We” our

*cup milk
3 ea whim

Beat eggs until lemon colored.
Add sugar gradually until the mix
becomes a thick custard-like con-
sistency. Combine with syrup, milk,
cream and lemon juice and rind.
Pour into freezing tray. When
frozen, remove to bowl and whip
with an electric or hand beater un-
til mix becomes light and creamy.
Return quickly to freezing tray and
allow to finish freezing.camblne Spry, salt and vanila.

Add sugar gradually and cream un-
til light and ?uffy. Sift SnoSheen

are flour and baking powder to-
gether 3 times. Add small amounts

of flour to creamed mixture, alter-
nately with milk. beating after each

addition until smooth. Beat egg

'llinuntil stiff but not dry and
fold carefully into mixture until

well blended. Pour batter into two

8-inch layer pans greased with pan-

coat. Bake in moderate oven (3500 )

as to 30 minutes. Spread chocolate
grating between layers and top and
sides of cake. i

BENGAL PUNCH
(Chilled)

Make tea in the usual way, using
an earthen pot if available. Do not
allow to stand more than 5 minutes.
stir thoroughly, then strain. Allow
1,5 lemon for each glass. squeezing
the Juice right into the tea. Let
stand in refrigerator about 1 hour
before serving and sweeten with
honey (or sugar, if honey is not
available) but put no ice in the tea.

As a variation of the above, pour
the hot tea on about 1,5 teaspoonful
of honey to each glass of tea andi
squeeze in the juice of 1,6 lemon
to each glass. Then set aside to}
cool. The ?avor willbe slightly dif-
ferent it prepared in this way. ‘

cnocom'm mosme
2 tablespoons Ber
1 tablapoon butter
3 ounoa chocolate
5 tablespoons hot milk
1* cups sifted oonfectloners’ sugar
1,; teaspoon vanilla.
3‘ teaspoon sail:

PAN-COA'l‘
3% CUP Spry
34 cup Pillsbury Best flour .

Mix Spry with Pillsbury’s Best
flour to form a smooth mixture.
Keep pan coat in a covered dish on
the pantry shelf. It will stay sweet
8?. fresh indefinitely. Use for greas-
ing cake pans, muffin pans, etc.

nelt Spry, butter and chocolate
together over hot water. Pour hot
milk over sugar and stir until sugar
is dissolved. Add vanilla and salt.
Add chocolate mixture and beat un-
til smooth and thick enough to
spread. Makes enough frosting to
cover tops and sides of two 8-inch

PERFECTION SALAD
1 envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine
34 cup cold water
1 cup hot water
34 cup mild vinegar
1 tablespoonful lemon juice
36 cup 8118‘”
IA teaspoonml salt
‘6 cup cabbage, ?nely shredded
1 cup celery, cut in small pieces
1 pimiento, cut in small pieces or
2 tablespoonruls sweet red or green

_ peppere _ _ A _ 7

norm
Thebestwaytomake hotteals

as In?ows: Use an earthenware or
crockery teapot. Rinse the teapot
with boiling water. A teaspoonml
o! Llpton’s Tea for each cup and
me for the pot is sufficient for most
testes. although some like it strong-
er. Pour on freshly boiling water
(it must be boiling), let steep from
3 to 5 minutes and pour off. Add
sugar and milk or lemon to taste.

Péuf
'

cold water in bowl :nd
sprinkle gelatlne on top of water.

1m: max (VASE) COURIER-REPORTER
=22:

Add mgar, salt and hot water. and
stir until dissolved. Add vinegar and
lemon Juice. Cool and when mixture
begins to stiffen add remaining in-
gredients. Turn into mold that has
been rinsed in cold water. To serve,
remove from mold to bed of lettuce
leaves or endive, and garnish with
mayonnaise die-sing. Or cut salad in
cubes, and serve in cases made of
red or green peppers. or turn into
individual molds lined with canned
pimientos.

39mm; invmnsco-rcn LOAF
Recipe fills llxoxz-inch loaf pan

or 9-inch deep round pan; serves 10.
Temperature—32s° F.
Time—About 1 hour for loaf, and

about 35 minutes for layer.
1% cups Pillsbury’s SnoSheen

Cake Flour »

1% teaspoons baking powder
5 eggs, separated
1 1-_8 cups sugar
2 tables?oons'cold water
} tea§poon grayed lemon rind
1 tabléspoo? of lembii'iin};
1/3 pup melteg butter

‘3 not-too-ripe bananas
3 tablespoons butter

1 1/2 cup brown sugar
2 Sift flour and baking powder to-
gether. Beat egg whites to a stiff
froth; add sugar gradually, beating
constantly until mixture is thick
and smooth. Beat egg yolks until
thick and lemon-colored; cut and
fold lightly into egg whites. Add
water lemon rind and juice; mix
lightly. Fold in flour mixture as
for sponge cake. Fold in butter.
cooled until slightly thickened. Peel
bananas: cut in half lengthwise.
Melt 3 tablespoons butter; add
brown sugar; stir and beat until
sugar is dissolved. Pour into baking
pan. Arrange bananas. cut side
down, over syrup. Pour in cake bat-
tertofillpan2/3full.Bakeinslow
oven until cake is done. Loosen cake}carefully; invert on serving plate.
Garnish with Banana-Cream and‘a few nutmeats. Serve warm.

BANANA-CREAM
1 ripe banana, peeled and diced.
Few drops lemon juice
1 tablespoon sugar
1 cup cream, whipped

Fold banana, lemon Juice and su-
gar into whipped cream. Serve cold
with warm Banana Butterscotch

PIE CRUST
2% cups sifted Pmsbury's Best ?our
lteaspoonsalt
3499?”?! __ 7 ,

5 tablespoons cold water (about)
Sift?ourandsalttogether...

AddygofSpi-ytoflour. Cutin
with pastry blender or two knives
until mixture'looks like meal. Add
remaining Spry and continue cut-
ting until particles are size of a.

navy bean. . . Sprinkle water. 1
tablespoon at a time. over mixture.
With a fork, work lightly together
until all particles are moistened
and in small lumps. Add just
enough water to moisten. Press
dampened particles together into a
ball. Do not handle dough any
morethanneceesaryuumkesi
two-crust 9-inch pie.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
299-395 pound frying chicken, cut

in pieces for serving
‘6 cup Spry
u cup water
155 tablespoons Pillsbury’s Best

Flour
1,5 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1,9 teaspoon paprika.
1 cup boiling water
2 tablespoons cream

Roll pieces of chicken in seasoned
flour...PrychickeninhotSpry
inskillet...Brownwellonboth
sides, then reduce heat slightly, add
water. cover and cook for 15 min-
utes on each side, or until chicken
is tender. Pour off from pan all but
2 tablespoons of fat. Add ?our.
blend and stir until richly browned.
. . . Add salt. pepper. paprika and
boiling water. Cook until smooth
and thickened, stirring constantly.
...Addcreamandblend...Pour
around chicken—serves 4. ‘

BANANA SCALLOPS
Melted Spry
1 688
1% teaspoons salt
6 bananas

’ 94 cup fine breed or cracker crumbs
or corn meal

IForshallowfryinghaveiinch
of melted Spry in frying pan

For deep-fat frying have deep
kettle 55 to 2/3 full of melted Spry.

Heat Spry to 375° (or until a 1-
inchcubeotbreeidwinbrowninio‘
seconds). Beat egg and add salt.
Slice peeled bananas crosswise into
l-inch-thick pieces. Dip into egg
and roll in crumbs or corn meal.
Shallow fry or deep fry in the hot
Spryls? tozminutesoruntilbrown
and tender. Drain on unglazed paper
serve very 1101:. Six servings.

l .2519” rowym ry?ms
‘ (Recipe makes 18 small biscuits)

‘ Temperature: 450° 1".
‘ Timezlztolsminutes.
acupstsbury’sßestmour
?teaspoonsalt
ltablespoonbakingpowder
36M8”!
Xcupmilk

autumn-with salt andhaking
powder. CutinSprywithpasu-y
blenderortwohxivesuntilmixtnre
reeembleseoarsemeel. Makeswell
incenterot?ourmixture;addm?k.
Mixwithaforkuntuenot?mr
disappears. Turn out on W‘
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MILLIONS OF PEOPLE

CAME, SAW AND AGREED

"You’llbe ahead with
a Chevrolet!”

Millions of enthusiastic visitors in the ?rst
twenty-four hours! Scores of thousands of
buying orders! Thousands upon thousands
of requests for demonstrations! That’s the
way people are greeting the new 1938 Chev-
rolet—the car that is complete—the car that
says to you, the minute you see and drive it,
“You’llbe ahead with a Chevrolet!”

Decide now to be kind to your desires and
equally kind to your pocketbook by buying
the car that bears the Chevrolet trade-mark
—lhe symbol of savings!

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION
General Motor: Sales Corporation
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

MODERN-MODE
STYLING

PERFECTED

I HYDRAULIC
g . BRAKES

GENUINE
_

E KNEE-ACTIUN‘

ALL-SILENT

?ll-STEEL BODIES

é VALVE-IN-HEAD *

‘ ENGINE ‘

FISHER NG’ DRAFT
‘ VENTILATION

Styli. oo dl?orou! o: It Is
bountiful, fut III: Monor-
lookhg, In?or-lookbg low-
pdood cor.

Snood: poworfol posi-

?vo . . . tho sofo brokos for
Inodom wovol . . . glvhg
moxilnun mom-ha protoc-
?on.

M'l'llm
mm A

So oofo—so ounfonoblo—-
so difforont . . . "tho world's
most tido." ‘

(WWII W on»:
All. MOI”)

.

largo! “notion—liquor,

v brlghfor colon—aid Unto
stool melon, mokhg

oodl body o foam of
sofoty. ‘

Giving Ibo nod of?dom
oomblno?on of mot, ooon-
omy and dopondobllity.

Giving ptotodlon ogoinst
drofu, unolxo, windshiold
doudhg, and My ouch
moor individually con-
trollod von?lo?on.

‘ONm DE wxs
MODES ONLY

Cm! Mann [noun-m
Wymnmi:
your pm. A Control Mum
Value.

ALALANDERSON CHEVROLET CO;
Phone 100 ' Kennewick, Wash.

board: knead lightly for c. few
seconds. Putatrondouzhtoubwt
ssinehthlckness.outwithamued
bismutcutter.Plaeeonbahngsheet
andbakeinhotoven.

Shortcake: Addzmblespoomm-
gartothe?ourmixmreanduses
Wm_.B9rg: _A , _ A

Sour Milk Biscuits: Substitute
sourm?korbuttermnktorsweet
m?k.Addl,§tea.spoonsodaandde-
creasebakingpowdertoloeaspocn.

_LEMO!_€ CHIFFQN ?ll:
(Bunnijor'éée 9AM 219)

l envelope Knox Sparkling Gelatine
M cup cold water
4 6:88
1 cup sugar
1,4 cup lemon Juice
3; teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind

Add half cup sugar. lemon juice
and salt to beaten egg yolks and
cook over boiling water until of cus-
tard consistency. Pour cold water in
bowl and sprinkle gelatine on top of
water. Addtohotcustardandstir
until dissolved. Add grated lemon
rind. Cool. When mixture begins to
thicken .toid in stimy beaten egg
whites to which the other onahalt‘cup sugar has been added. Fill bats
ed pie shell and chili. Just before
servingspreadoverpieathiniayeri
or whipped cream. }

-., , §’!°Y 9"??? ”.13..
81amtartapples.sllcedthln
lcupsugar
lteaspooncinnnmon
1,4 teaspoon nutmeg
l/Bteaspoonsnlt
lteospoonlemmjulce
ltnblespoon butter‘ Porpastry.uselreclpeplem
Ron dough and line a. 9-inch pie
placanllpleshellwlthslloedap-
ples...Mlxmgnr.splces.snltnnd
lemon juice. Sprinkle om apples.
Dotwithbutter.uolstenedgeotple
crustwith water. . .Flttopcrust
overapplesandsealedgeotple.
Bakelnhotoven(42s°l".)Botoio‘
minutes. 1

High School to
Present Program
at Club Meeting

Hover—The Riverside School Ben-
efit Club.winmeetatthehish
school the evening of November 10
at eight o'clock. The River View
high school will present the pro-‘
gram this month. 1

MmAlvinDyeeneu-tunedwlth
a?alloweenpartyfortheyonns—-
stars Saturday evening. Fifteen
werepreeent. i

Mrs. o.llloth udlnna
guestsonmlloween 11133.11de
Barrynamptbnandsonmmd
Manama-anknontuuemd;
maeth. ;

MWmmnsandmnntaonre-
turned home from the Paco hoa-
mmhnWednesday.

Anumber ofthe woman-mended
meander-WWW!
in Kennewick this week.

130 an magnum-night. guest

attheremttMmhomeSunm.
Mr. and Mn. Edward Long and

familywereweek-end guests utm‘
sister. Mrs. mnnleCmll's home In
WallaWana. ‘

Mr. and Mn Aaron Gilmore re-

turnedSundaytromSanßemadmo.‘California.
c.'rholmanhsdscrewput?nz

upsilagethisweek.
Mrs..LarryDimickandsonßime

were supper guests of Mrs. Cari
EvansWednesdsy. }

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lyons until
Dick Smith visited at the Smith
homesunday.

Mr. and Mrs. c. B. Ashby relaun-
edtromthecoest'l‘uesday.

Miss Emma Dahlia moved to
Kennewick for the winter on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
attended the wedding of his sister.
Mary Louise in Pasco Sunday morn-
ing - ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans wen
dinner guests at the C. L. Evans
home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McFadden
entertained both the high and grade
school teachers with a Halloween
party at their home Thursday eve-
ning. The guests enjoyed a tree:-
ure hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Chole or Paseo.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moss of Kenne-
jwlck and Hugh Carlson of Portland
were guests at the Everett Moss
‘home Sunday.

1 Lloyd Slaybaugh left Wednesday
to work on the railroad at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wasaen Melaln of
Kennewlck vlslted at the hearles
Mills home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Schuman
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Goulson o!
Kennewlcl: visited at the Wm. Mills
home Sunday.

Local 4-H Members
Attend District Meet

Two outstanding Benton county
4-H members, Lillian Travis and
Frances McLean. were invited to
attend the District 4-H leader-5’
meeting held in Clarkston October
23,10rthemrposeoigivingdemon-
istrations which they have given be-
‘fore local groups in this county.
‘ Frances McLean or the Progress-
ive Vitamin Preservers Club. dem-
onstrated how to make fresh jelly
during winter months from fruit
juices. Lillian Travis of the Double
4-H club in Horse Heaven demon-
strated how to frame a picture in-
expensively. Leaders and guests at-
tending the district meeting were
very much interested in these dem-
onstrations.

Walla Walla county had steam
ottwogirlstouplainthedollu'
dinnerwntests?l'heeewu'etheonly‘
4-H members to take part in the
program. I

Tilbury is Speaker
at C. of C. Meeting

Geuue'mlmry.memerotthe
Chuthmeonoqnveexe-
pottoxthesnnuslmeettncotthe
‘lnhndwmysmuonbefore
theehnmberotcommemetmsnoon.
Hr. ’l‘uhury “Ione or the belt
duenKennewlekct?mton
themeettns.

Henldthetthemeeuncmdleat-
edthnttheUmt?hdmmthe
nut step In the development of the
Columbinrtverendhattbemn—-
tattoo was an effective medium
wmwbmmemtw
befuetheeuthormes. I

Rand Courier-Reporta- mt m

sun Hanan; Lou Flier-
Winnipeg. omm -- Bli' Hubert

Wilkins arrived here in a huge Sov-
iet-owned plane to heve skiis titted
before piunging into Arctic wate-
tomemmhtortheeixmn-
lion eirmen who disappeared on an
“Over the Pole” ?ight on Auguu
1:. Pour euthoritiee differ as to
whether there is any chance or not
of their remaining alive.

WSW
Washington. D. C.-—Turkeys for

mm and Christmas this
wunbeunttleheavterbecause
01 better teedmz. but the supply In
expectedtobeless. Thesupplyln
the his turkey raisins states of
mnnesots md North Dakota Is a
percent under last yea.

’ I

Sleeping Car
I

'9 M Servuce EAST.
LEAVE Kmm“
“:30 p". .

? Sands”, 113500;?2'
becoming part of the famous

’

PDRTLAN D ROSE
Manual til-conditioned Palm-Tourist Stupor through to

Bob. and 8:“leo Ctty. Convenient w-to-ou tuna!» wtth unt-

In acute. to Dam. Oman. Inn-u Ctty, CMaqo. Aha con-

-3.050. with Ak-oondtttonod Catch and Standud Pullman out.
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newsman gxxf‘Wiso,
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nuns-sttwnosss 3 3w 3
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WINTER 7
'

EXCU RSION —e new tenure en the lemon

FARES, PORTLAND ROSE

Hn? wh In‘
one“ '

O Particularly appreciated by eiderly

EH 5 ow liileticosis penone end mother. with children.

To CHIC AG 0 emu PM”! MRI: Shea-liner—S

5" COAC“
uni-01-omhlyhonl’ortindellet. 7th.

One may in” ‘3450 13m19th and 25th.?lld?ou-lted—de?y.
«4/

00-91000}! unconditioned. eon-edibl-

MEALS
”landlnpiupdlh.

9'“"‘;,’3“~‘- - ggc SIIIWIILEYJMIIo—m'om
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Total per day 90c
For mom-don end we“:

Mn. .TAYLO Loosing-I
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UNI?N PAEIFIC RAILRDA'
SI|IP AID RIDE UNION PACIFIC

IF YOU WERE A
CIRCUS GIANT-

Any Ordinary Hootor Would
Givo You Your Monoy’s Worth.

But moat of us never nae the part of the room that is near
the ceiling. We need heat in the Living Zone‘ lint. . . .fot
this meana cheaper, faater heat.

SPARK OIL HEATERS give two kinds of heat—circulat-
ing heat that moves through the Living Zone" and wanna ;
the entine room; radiant heat that wanna the ?oor like a
?replace. Ordinary heaters send heat to the ceiling ?rst
when only a Circu- Giant could nae it. SPARK aenda it
into the Living Zone“ [int when everyone can me it.

Mail the coupon to get the new
SPARK booklet. “What You Should
Know About Home Heating”, and a
FREE HEATING ESTIMATE that
tella you what it ehould coat to heat
your am home. They are ahaoutely
{nee . . . and for them today.

Van-due Met ceiling about eia led up
from the ?oor of your room. The space
between the ?oor and the Weary cell-
in;iathe?vin¢bne...theouly??
e! the teen you live in.
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